#REF!
Total Funding Allocation
Total Budget Allocation
Total Budget Remaining

Pupil Premium Impact and Spend Detail 2018/19
Identified Barrier to
learning

Internal or
How we intend to overcome the barrier
External

Our measure of
success

Lead
Person

Children have range of
emotional problems

External

NURTURE TA - To provide a listening ear and
targeted nurture support

£

Low Attenders

External

ATTENDANCE REWARDS AND EWO SUPPORT

Pupil Premium chilldren are External
less likely to attend higher
education

BLAZERS - To provide business like attire in
Year 6

Children will be
JG
emotionally
prepared to tackle
learning within
school
PP Children will
JM
have a PA in line
with non PP
children.
Children will be
JM
dressed suitably for
business to promote
self esteem.

25% of PP children also
have SEN

Internal

25% OF PP children also
have SEN

Internal

SEN TA- To provide personalised programmes SEN children who
CJ
for children with identified SEND.
are also PP will close
the gap between
similar pupils
nationally.
TA BOOSTER CLASSES
SEN children who
LY
are also PP will close
the gap between
similar pupils
nationally.

Budget

#REF!
£76,300
#REF!

Budget Category

14,500 Staffing - Support

£

2,000 Non Staffing
Costs

£

1,000 Non Staffing
Costs

£

9,000 Staffing - Support

£

1,000 Staffing - Support

25% of PP children also
have SEND

Internal

SENCO RELEASE TIME - Appointment of 0.2
Teacher to provide release time for SENDCO
and subject leaders to track pupils.

9000

Staffing Teaching

4000

Staffing - Support

Internal

MFL TEACHING- Appointment of 0.1 MFL
Teacher so that all children can access a
foreign language

PP children will be GG
tracked and
appropriate
interventions
implemented.
Appropriate
LH
interventions and
liaisons with outside
agencies for PP and
LAC.
The majority of
GG
children will leave
primary school with
a basic knowledge
of German.

25%of PP children also
have SEND

Internal

0.2 HLTA - To provide cover for SENDCO/DSL
to attend conferences and case reviews

25% OF PP children also
have SEND

3000

Staffing Teaching

25% of PP children also
have SEND

Internal

RESOURCES - Purchase of resources of support SEN children who
JM
PP children including comprehension/maths are also PP will close
and dyslexia specific.
the gap between
similar pupils
nationally
RE VISITS - all children will have the
The majority of PP JM
opportunity to understand and explore aother children attend
faiths through visits to places of worship.
these visits (at least
in line with non PP
children)

7800

Non Staffing
Costs

2000

Non Staffing
Costs

SCHOOL VISITS - all children will have the
opportunity to participate in school visits
regardless of their ability to pay.

3000

Non Staffing
Costs

PP children have history of External
limited extra curricular
activities

PP children have history of External
limited extra curricular
activities

The majority of PP JM
children attend
these visits (at least
in line with non PP
children)

lac children can have
limited life chances

External

EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES - fund
attendance at extra curricualr activities

PP children require
additional clerical support
for meetings/contact etc.

Internal

PP children have history of External
limited extra curricular
activities

The majority of PP JM
children attend
these visits (at least
in line with non PP
children)

1000

Non Staffing
Costs

CLERICAL ASSISTANT- Appointment of clerical All relevant
AD
assistant to complete paperwork, administer paperworkis up to
meetings diary, liaise with agencies etc.
date and completed.

16000

Staffing - Support

OUTOOR EDUCATION - all children will have
The majority of PP JM
the opportunity to attend a residential in Year children attend
6 regardless of their ability to pay.
these visits (at least
in line with non PP
children)

3000

Non Staffing
Costs

